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Weekend blast at Easy Wind Farm
Four groups made music at Easy Wind Farm in Burgess last weekend. From Kentucky, Appalachian-folk-rock duo 
Luna & the Mountain Jets, featuring David and Teresa Prince (above), opened on Saturday, July 29, followed by 
Richmond’s Grateful Dead cover band Stellar Rose. Laid Back Country Picker with Honey on drums (Luna & Jet’s 
alter-ego duo) wowed the audience with their act. Pitch’n a Fit String Band, from Richmond, played newgrass on 
Sunday morning, as well as a fireside jam Saturday night, to campers’ delight. The next Easy Wind Farm event 
will be a fundraiser for Northumberland County Animal Shelter on Saturday, September 2, with The Dirty Grass 
Players and Mama Sue & The Piglets. Tickets are available on EventBrite. Photos by Amanda Dunbar Rogers

Stellar Rose, featuring Allen Newman, guitar, vocals; Joe Alban, guitar, vocals; Samantha Davis, vocals; Steve 
Eddleston, bass; Scott Young, keys; and Joey Dye, drums.

Pitch’n a Fit String Band, featuring Nate Ellingson, guitar, vocals; Addison Gatewood, mandolin, vocals; Dan Bauer, 
fiddle, vocals; Fiona Phyllis, lapsteel, vocals; Sam Allen, banjo, vocals; and Matt Muscarella, bass.

Break out the boots to kick off the annual Black Tie & Boots fundraising gala at 
6 p.m. September 22—opening night of the State Fair of Virginia.

The celebration will be an indoor-outdoor event at The Meadow Event Park’s 
Meadow Hall and lawn in Caroline County, with proceeds benefiting the State Fair 
of Virginia Scholarship program.

Guests are welcome to explore the fairgrounds in their semi-formal attire, but 
leave the stilettos at home, advised The Meadow’s event planning and marketing 
assistant, Alexis Boyd.

The event will feature exclusive access to Meadow Hall, delectable bites by 
Mosaic Catering, desserts by Publix, an open bar featuring a signature cocktail, and a 
dance floor hopping with the modern-country sounds of Blair’s West Band. Virginia-
grown oysters and an artfully carved fruit display will add to the ambiance.

Free premium parking will be available to Black Tie & Boots guests, with a 
shuttle for transportation to and from Meadow Hall.

“Ticket holders can expect a VIP experience during the opening night of the 
State Fair, starting with a red-carpet entry!” Boyd said. “This VIP treatment will 
give you a different view of the fair.”

The event will include live and silent auctions of items donated by gala spon-
sors. The silent auction will take place from 6-7:30 p.m. inside Meadow Hall. The 
live auction with dozens of items will begin at 8 p.m.

Since 2013, the fair has awarded 2,000 scholarships and has given over 
$700,000 to support youth education in agriculture. Last year’s fair offered more 
than $92,570 in scholarship funds through 4-H, FFA and vocational competitions 
as well as specific equine, fine arts and horticulture competitions.

Admission to Black Tie & Boots is by advance purchase only.
Gala tickets can be purchased at StateFairVa.org. Tickets are $125 per person 

through August 20 and $150 per person August 21 through September 14. Visit 
StateFairVa.org and click Attractions & Events for tickets, auction donations and 
gala sponsorships.

The 2023 State Fair of Virginia will continue through October 1 at The Meadow 
Event Park in Caroline County. The event celebrates the best of Virginia’s past, 
present and future through scholarship initiatives, creative programming and a 
focus on the Commonwealth’s agriculture and natural resources industries.

For the schedule, pricing, tickets and directions, visit StateFairVa.org.

Garfield’s Rescue Inc. 
(GRI) will host Wine & 

Whiskers, a benefit evening of 
music, wine, hors d’oeuvres 
and a silent auction from 
5-7:30 p.m. September 7 at 
Trinity Episcopal Church 
Pavilion, 8484 Mary Ball Road, 
Lancaster. 

Guests can support GRI’s 
homeless cat rescue mission 
while enjoying the evening’s 
festivities that include specially 
selected wines; hors d’oeuvres 
provided and served by D. 
Goodman Catering and the 
spinning of tunes for the eve-
ning by Paragon DJs. A 50/50 
raffle winner will be chosen at 
the end of the evening. 

Event chairman Karen Peter-
son noted “tremendous sup-
port” of businesses, individuals 
and talented artisans that have donated silent auction items and sponsorship 
support. Many donors have a special cat—or two!—in their lives and were 
eager to help support GRI’s vision. 

Auction items include original artwork by regional artisans, custom furni-
ture, tickets to the Richmond Symphony and Richmond Ballet, and overflow-
ing themed baskets containing special entertainment for families, or that appeal 
to aficionados of regional fine dining, health and beauty, sports and fitness and 
clothing. Visit garfieldsrescue@gmail.com to preview items. 

Tickets for the event are $45 and may be purchased in advance at www.gar-
fieldsrescue.org; WOWD, 12 South Main Street, Kilmarnock; Bayside Animal 
Hospital, 78 Whisk Drive, White Stone; and FNCAS Thrift Shop, 80 Jessie 
DuPont Memorial Highway, Burgess. Patrons must be at least age 21 to pur-
chase tickets. 

GRI’s humane rescue, spay/neuter, foster to adopt program enables aban-
doned cats to heal and thrive, preparing them for adoption into loving homes.

The Splash of Summer Event, 
hosted by Addy’s Colors, will be 
held from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. August 
19 at Town Centre Park, 150 North 
Main Street, Kilmarnock. 

The event will feature food 
trucks, a magic show, balloon 
twisting, a bounce house, f ire-
truck, police car, sensory tent, a 
mermaid at the splash pad and 
a variety of vendors, reported 
Lauren Moye.

Families are reminded to bring 

their bathing suits and towels for 
the splash pad, said Moye. Activi-
ties are free to all.

Youth who want their artwork in 
the Addy’s Colors 2024 calendar 
may pick up a form at the event.

The public is urged to bring 
favorite recipes for a cook book 
fundraiser drop box, said Moye.

Vendors also may sign up to par-
ticipate, she said. The vendor fee 
is $20. Contact Moye at 815-7641, 
or moye.favorites@yahoo.com.

AREA EVENTS

This whimsical chest painted by 
regional artist Carol Muratore 
exclusively for the Wine & Whiskers 
event will be auctioned.

Wine & Whiskers event 
to support Garfield’s 
Rescue Inc. set Sept. 7

Splash of Summer
Event is coming to
Town Centre Park

Black Tie & Boots
coincides with State
Fair’s opening night■ Oyster reef ball build

The Coastal Conservation Associa-
tion of Virginia and its local partners 
will conduct an oyster reef ball build 
from 8:30-11:30 a.m. August 9-10 
at Tackle Cove Outfitters, Refuel, 73 
Seafood Lane, Irvington.

■ Richmond County Fair
The 34th Richmond County Fair will 

be held from 6-11 p.m. August 8 through 
12 at the Richmond County Fairgrounds, 
315 Community Park Drive, Warsaw. 
Grand opening ceremonies are slated 
August 8 as well as “gospel night” featur-
ing Juanita Cox from 6-6:45 p.m.; open-
ing ceremonies, 7-7:30 p.m.; and Waters 
Edge, 7:15-10 p.m. The fair offers rides, 
food, craft and agricultural exhibits.

Nightly music includes August 9, 
Faron Hamblin, 6-7 p.m.; Cameron 
Ashton, 7:15-10 p.m.; August 10, Nathan 
France, 6-7 p.m.; RiverSons, 7:30-10 
p.m.; August 11, Sean Harris, 6-7 p.m.; 
Julius Pittman and the Revival, 7:30-10 
p.m.; and August 12, Cameron Ashton, 
6-7 p.m.; En’Novation Band, 7:30-10 
p.m. For a full schedule of events and 
fees, visit richmondcountyfair.com.

■ Movie night
The Mathews Historical Society, 

198 Main Street, Mathews, will host 
family movie night August 11. Doors 
will open at 6:30 p.m. and the free 
movie will begin at 7 p.m. The movie 
will be “Horatio’s Drive.” 

■ Music by the River
The Music by the River concert 

series will continue August 12, with 
Faron Hamblin, and August 19 with 
the Southern Grace-Reunion Tour. 
The concerts will begin at 6 p.m. at 
Belle Isle State Park, 1632 Belle Isle 
Road, Lancaster.

Picnics are welcome. A limited 
number of picnic tables will be avail-
able. Bring lawn chairs or blankets. 
The show is free; however, there is 
a $5 parking fee payable at the park 
entrance.

■ Crab festival
The Steamboat Era Museum will 

hold the 12th annual Irvington Crab 
Festival from 4-8 p.m. September 16 
on the Irvington Town Commons, 98 
King Carter Drive, Irvington. The 
$60 early crab discounted admission 

■ Music on the
    Half Shell Stage

The Music on the Half Shell Stage 
concert series will continue from 7-9:30 
p.m. August 17 at Town Centre Park, 
150 North Main Street, Kilmarnock. 
The Mullins Sisters will perform coun-
try classics, hits and original music. 

Admission is by season pass or indi-
vidual show tickets, $10 each. Tickets 
will be sold at kilmarnockva.ticketleap.
com and at the door. 

■ Bingo for Quilts
The Tavern Quilt Guild will hold 

Bingo for Quilts at 1:30 p.m. August 
19 at Rice’s Hotel/Hughlett’s Tavern, 73 
Monument Place, Heathsville.

Players may buy packets of 15 bingo 
sheets plus four special games for $25, 
and enjoy the excitement of an old-
fashioned game of bingo. All prizes are 
quilted items made by guild members.

includes all-you-can-eat steamed 
crabs, barbecue, hot dogs and soft 
drinks. Crabs will be served starting 
at 5 p.m. All other food and beverages 
will be available at 4 p.m. Beer and 
wine will be available for purchase 
for $5. Admission increases to $75 on 
August 17.

Admissions are nonrefundable and 
will not be sold at the door. Admis-
sions may be purchased at Steam-
boatEraMuseum.org; at the museum, 
156 King Carter Drive, Irvington; or 
438-6888. 

■ Summer Saturdays
Stratford Hall, 483 Great House 

Road, Stratford, will offer special pro-
gramming from 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. on 
third Saturdays in July and August. 
Learn about various facets of the 18th 
century from museum staff through 
paleontology, archaeology, collections 
and preservation demonstrations.

General admission is $15 for adults, 
$9 for ages 6-13, and free for ages 5 
and younger. Through Labor Day, 
Stratford Hall offers free admission 
to active military personnel, National 
Guard and Reserve, and up to five 
family members.


